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dinner ءاشع river رھن

starter تلابقملا mountains لابجلا

dessert forest ةیلحتلا ةباغ

restaurant معطم swim حبس

menu ماعطلا ةمئاق children لافطأ

breakfast روطف medicine بط

sandwiches تاشتيودنسلا feel better نسحتب رعشأ

favourite هلضفملا difficult بعص

meat محل fever ىمحلا

pictures روصلا allergic هیساسح

Key Lexis تادرفملا
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dinner

the main meal of the day that you eat at night



starter

a small amount of food that you eat at the start of a meal



dessert

sweet food that you eat at the end of a meal



restaurant

a place where people can eat meals



menu

a list of different food served at a restaurant



breakfast

the first meal of the day



sandwich

two slices of bread with a filling such as cheese



favourite

when you like something the best

• I like grapes and bananas, but I like strawberries more.



meat

food that comes from an animal such as beef or chicken



pictures

a painting, drawing or photograph



river

flowing water



mountains

land that is higher than a hill



forest

a lot of trees in one place



swim

to move your body in water



children

young people



medicine

a pill or liquid you take when you are sick



feel better

you were sick and now you are not sick



difficult

hard to do



fever

when your body gets hot because you are sick



allergy

when something makes you sick
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1. feel better a. The first meal of the day.

2. dinner b. You were sick and now you are not sick.

3. breakfast c. When something makes you sick.

4. favourite d. When you like something the best.

5. difficult e. The meal you eat at night.

6. allergy f. Hard to do; not easy.

Match the word with the definition.

T. Marwa Aljadda



1. children
a. 

2. pictures
b. 

3. river
c. 

4. forest
d. 

5. mountains
e. 

6. meat
f. 

Match the word with the picture.

T. Marwa Aljadda



Fill in the blank.

T. Marwa Aljadda

fever allergy medicine children restaurant breakfast

1. I eat ……………………...., in the morning.

2. Pizza house is my favourite …………………………..

3. I am sick, I have a …………….

4. The doctor gave me some ………………………

5. I get sick when I eat eggs, because I have an ……………………

6. There are many ………………………. in the park.



…………………

Main coaurse

Drink

Dessert

strater dessert menu

Use the words to complete the sentences.

T. Marwa Aljadda

1. This is our ……………………………..

2. For …………….., we have a bowl of salad.

3. For ………………, you can order a piece of cake.
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NELCF Code Grammatical structure دعاوقلا

G.13.1 1. Present simple (including the verb to be)

G.8.1 2. Modals (present)

G.93 3. Nouns (countable and uncountable)

G.7.1 4. Determiners (indefinite article)

G.7.5 5. Determiners (quantifiers)

Key Grammar



I play football every Friday.

I live in a flat.

The pictures are next to the table.

Grammatical 
structure

Present time (present simple, including the verb ‘to be’)

Usage
Use the present simple to describe habits and routines and to give 
facts about things.

Other examples
Alia has two aunts and four cousins.
He goes to school every day.
I am happy.



is am are 

• he he is strong.

• She she is sad.

• it it is big.

• I   I am hungry. • You  you are tall.

• We  We are friends.

• They they are sick.

isn’t / is not am not aren’t / are not

• he he isn’t strong.

• She she isn’t sad.

• it it isn’t big.

• I   I am not hungry. • You  you are not tall.

• We  We aren’t friends.

• They they aren’t sick.

T. Marwa Aljadda



he

She 

It 

 ةیاھن يف sفرح فیضن
.لعفلا

:لاثم

likes 

runs

has 

eats

:يفنلا

doesn’t like

I

You

We

they 

 ةیاھن يف sفرح فیضنلا
.لعفلا

:لاثم

like

run

have 

eat

:يفنلا

don’t like

T. Marwa Aljadda
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Ali, what can you do? Can you play tennis?

No, I can’t play tennis, but I can play badminton.

Grammatical 
structure

Modals (present)

Usage
Can / can’t is used when describing actions that someone / something 
is able to do or not able to do.

Other examples
I can swim.
He can’t paint pictures.



•Canام ءيشب مایقلا ىلع ةردقلا نع ریبعتلل مدختست و عیطتسی ينعت.

زفقلا عیطتسا

I can jump.

•Can’tام ءيشب مایقلا ىلع ةردقلا مدع نع ریبعتلل مدختست و عیطتسی لا ينعت.

.ةدحاو مدق ىلع نزاوتلا عیطتسالا

I can’t stand on one foot.
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Grammar –  دعاوقلا

Unit 9 lesson 6: could/couldn’t

•Couldنم يضاملا لعفلا وھ can

•Couldn'tوا could not نم يضاملا لعفلا وھ can’tوا cannot

I can run fast.

.ةعرسب ضكرلاعیطتسا

I could run fast in the past.

.يضاملا يف ةعرسب ضكرلا عیطتسا تنك

I can’t jump high.

ً.ایلاع زفقلا عیطتسا لا

I couldn't jump high last night.

.ةحرابلا ةلیلً ایلاع زفقلا نم عطتسا مل

:لاثم



I have dates and water.

Grammatical 
structure

Nouns (countable and uncountable)

Usage
There are nouns which can be counted e.g. an apple.
There are nouns which cannot be counted e.g. rice.

Other examples
At the market I bought an apple.
Please can I have some water.



• In your life, there are things you can count, and things you can’t count.

To talk about these things, you use countable anduncountable nouns.

Countable nouns: nouns you can count with numbers and have a plural form.

.عمجلا ةغیصل اھلیوحت و ماقرأب اھدع كنكمی يتلا ءامسلأا :ةدودعملا ءامسلأا



• In your life, there are things you can count, and things you can’t count.

To talk about these things, you use countable anduncountable nouns.

Uncountable nouns: nouns you can not count with numbers and do not have a plural form.

 لسعلاو زرلأاو ركسلاو نیحطلا لثم عمجلا ةغیص اھل سیلو ماقرلأاب اھدع كنكمی لا يتلا ءامسلأا :ةدودعملا ریغ ءامسلأا

خلا... لمرلاو لئاوسلاو

.



You can see a camel and an elephant if you go to the zoo.

Grammatical 
structure

Determiners: indefinite article (a / an)

Usage

I want an apple.        (It is not important which apple.)

Compare with the definite article (the).

I want the apple.       (The speaker is asking for a specific apple.)

Other examples
He likes to read a book in his free time.
You must go to the shop to buy an orange.



.طقف دحاو وھ ءيشلا ددع نأ ىلع لدی مسلاا لبقa / an مادختسا

طقف فورحلا هذھب أدبت يتلا ءامسلأا لبقan مدختسن•

( u a e i o ).

.ةیقابلا فورحلاب أدبت يتلا ءامسلأا لبقa مدختسن•

1 apple = an apple

One sandwich = a sandwich



Grammar –  دعاوقلا

Unit 8 lesson 2

  singularدرفملاو pluralعمجلا يّتغیصب  يتأتو اھدع نكمي يتلايھcountableةدودعملا ءامسلاا•

:a dog:                                   dogs:لاثم

an apple:                               three apples: 

one book:                              two books:

.)تازاغلاو زرلااو حلملاو لئاوسلاك( اھدع نكمي لا يتلاً ادج ةریغصلا ءایشلأا وأ راكفلأا لثم .ماقرلأاب اھدع اننكمي لا يتلايھuncountable ةدودعملا ریغ ءامسلأا•

.درفملا ةغیص يفً ابلاغ ةدودعملا ریغ ءامسلأا عم لعفلا يتأي•

some مادختسا ناكملإاب نكلو ةیمكلا نعریبعتلل ةدودعملا ریغ ءامسلأا عمa / an مدخْتَسْتُ لا•

I have a rice.

I have some rice.



There is some milk in the fridge.

Grammatical 
structure

Determiners: quantifiers

Usage
Quantifiers show an amount or quantity.
Use ‘some’ and ‘any’ with countable and uncountable nouns.

Other examples
I didn’t buy any flowers.
I’ve got some gifts for you.
Do you have any juice?



Grammar –  دعاوقلا

Unit 8 lesson 3

.ةدودعم ریغلاو ةدودعملا ءامسلااعم مدختستو ،)ضعب( ىنعمبsome يتأت•

:لاثم

.I have (some) oranges

.لاقتربلا )ضعب( يّدل

.We want (some) milk

.بیلحلا نم َ)اضعب( ديرن

.لاؤسلا دنع وا ةیفنملاةيربخلا لمجلا يفةدودعم ریغلاو ةدودعملا ءامسلااعممدختستو ،)يأ( ينعمبanyيتأت•

:لاثم

I don’t have (any) friends

.ءاقدصأ )يأ( كلمأ لا

Does he got (any) fruit?

؟ةٍھكاف )يأ( هيدل لھ

any و some يتملك نأ ظحلا نكلو

.مسا اھدعب يتأي نأ دبلا

•I bought some breadزبخلا ضعب تيرتشا

Do you have any ؟بیلحلا ضعب كيدل لھ• milk? 



Ø Circle the correct answer.

1. There are three………

a. sand 

b. a apples

c. apples

2. I have a ……………….

a. book

b. books

3. I see …………. sand.

a. a

b. an

c. some

4. There is ….………

a. a bag 

b. an bags

c. some bags

5. There are ……………….

a. two  carrot

b. a carrot

c. two carrots

6. I have …………. salt.

a. an

b. some

7. I have five ………

a. pens 

b. pen

8. I have a ……………….

a. mango

b. mangos

c. a mangos

9. I see …………. dates.

a. a

b. three

c. an

10. There are ten ………

a. carrots 

b. Waters

c. salts

11. I have a ……………….

a. pencils

b. pencil

12. She has some …………..

a. a water

b. jams

c. Orange juice



Ø Circle the correct answer.

1. There are three………

a. sand 

b. a apples

c. apples

2. I have a ……………….

a. book

b. books

3. I see …………. sand.

a. a

b. an

c. some

4. There is ….………

a. a bag 

b. an bags

c. some bags

5. There are ……………….

a. two carrot

b. a carrot

c. two carrots

6. I have …………. salt.

a. an

b. some

7. I have five ………

a. pens

b. pen

8. I have a ……………….

a. mango

b. mangos

c. a mangos

9. I see …………. dates.

a. a

b. three

c. an

10. There are ten ………

a. carrots

b. Waters

c. salts

11. I have a ……………….

a. pencils

b. pencil

12. She has some …………..

a. a water

b. jams

c. Orange juice
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Sample Questions

1. Look at the picture and finish the word.

m _ _ k



1. Look at the picture and finish the word.

f _ ve _

ch _ ld _ en

Sandwi _ _

m _ _ t

des _ _ rt

_ en _

mo _ _ tains

medici _ _

T. Marwa Aljadda



Sample Questions

2. Choose the correct sentence A or B, that matches the picture. .

A. I want fish for my main course. 

B. I want fruit for dessert.



A. I want pasta for breakfast.

B. I want pasta for dinner.

2. Choose the correct sentence A or B, that matches the picture. .

A. There are many mountains 

in the UAE.

B. There are many forests in 

the UAE.

A. I have a sandwich in my 

lunchbox. 

B. I have an egg in my 

lunchbox.

A. The doctor gave me some 

medicine.

B. The doctor told me to sleep 

early.

A. I want milk for main course.

B. I want soup for starter.

A. I am sick, I have a fever.

B. I am sick, I have a sore 

stomach.

T. Marwa Aljadda



Sample Questions

Read the text and answer the questions. Choose a, b or c.

My name is Amna. I don’t like school lunches. Every day I have a 
cheese and cucumber sandwich at school. My friend eats egg and 
tomato sandwiches. Sometimes I have a banana and some dates with 
my sandwich.

3. What does Amna not like eating?
A. bananas
B. sandwiches
C. school lunches



T. Marwa Aljadda

Ahmed loves going to restaurants with his friend. He always gets soup for starter and pasta 

with cheese for main coarse.  His friend gets a salad for starter and pizza for main coarse. 

They both had a cake for dessert.  

Read the text and answer the questions. Choose a, b or c.

1. What does Ahmed eat for starter?

A. Salad

B. Pasta with cheese

C. Soup  

2. What did they get for dessert?

A. Ice cream

B. Pizza 

C. A cake  



Sample Questions

Read the text and choose the correct word(s) to complete the 
sentences. 

Yesterday, Tom 4. (fell / fall / fallen) and broke his leg. He 5. 

(couldn’t / could / can) walk or ride 6. (her / his / him) bike or 

play 7. (swimming / football / jump). His doctor 8. (says / say / 

said) he needed a blood test.



T. Marwa Aljadda

Hello, this is Ahmed. He 1. ( am / is / are ) ten years old. He 2.( like / likes ) bananas and grapes. 

Ahmed 3.( don’t like / doesn’t like ) oranges. He 4. (am / is / are ) strong and healthy. 

He can run fast, but he 5.( can / can’t ) jump high.  For breakfast, he 6. ( eat / eats ) 

an 7. ( apple / apples)  and drinks 8.( a / an / some ) milk. For lunch, Ahmed eats

9.( a / an / some ) rice with meat.  For dinner, he 10. ( have / has ) some soup. 

Read the text and choose the correct word(s) to complete the sentences.



My name is Amna. I don’t like school lunches. Every day I have a 
cheese and cucumber sandwich at school. My friend eats egg 
and tomato sandwiches. Sometimes I have a banana and some 
dates with my sandwich.

9. What do you like to eat for lunch? 

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Sample Questions

Read the story. Answer the questions by writing complete 
sentences. 



T. Marwa Aljadda

My sister Aisha likes healthy food. She likes to eat apples and oranges in the morning . She doesn’t 

like to eat chocolate. Her favourite drink is apple juice.

1. What do you like to eat?

………………………………………………………..

…………................................................

2. What don’t you like to eat?

………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………..

Read the story. Answer the questions by writing complete sentences.

3. What don’t you like to drink?

………………………………………………………..

…………................................................

4. What do you eat for lunch?

………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………..



T. Marwa Aljadda

Read the story. Answer the questions by writing complete sentences.

1. What can you do?

………………………………………………………..

…………................................................

2. What can’t you do?

………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………..

Hello. My name is Salim. I like to be healthy and strong. I can run fast and walk far, but I can’t 

jump high. 



Sample Reading Question Answers

1. milk

2. B

3. C

4. fell

5. couldn’t

6. his

7. football

8. said

9. student’s own answer



Writing Rubric مییقتلا ةیلآ
Band Task Completion Use of Vocabulary Punctuation Spelling Handwriting

5

Completes all questions, with 

short, simple sentences - with 

possibly only one or two minor 

omissions.

Consistently uses 

accurate high frequency 

words in response to 

each prompt. 

Includes appropriate spacing, 

capitalisation and full stops 

throughout without any error.

Demonstrates generally 

accurate spelling, with minor 

errors that do not obscuring 

meaning.

Uses clear and accurate 

handwriting throughout, with 

words and letters consistently 

formed accurately.

3

Completes 3 questions, using 

short, simple sentences with a 

few minor omissions.

Uses relevant high 

frequency lexis related to 

the prompt in most 

responses, with some 

omissions.

Includes appropriate spacing, 

capitalisation and full stops in 

most responses, with the a few 

omissions or errors, but does not 

obscure meaning. 

Demonstrates some examples 

of accurate spelling of topic -

specific words but makes some 

errors. Generally, these do not 

obscure meaning.

Uses mostly clear and accurate 

handwriting throughout, though a 

few slips or some specific errors 

make some words a strain to 

read.

1

Shows little ability to address 

the questions relevantly and 

little to no ability to write short, 

simple sentences in response.

Uses little or no lexis 

related to the prompts 

and shows insufficient 

vocabulary to fully 

answer most prompts. 

Includes little or no appropriate 

spacing, capitalisation and full 

stops, frequent errors or absence 

make reading a strain. 

Demonstrates almost no control 

over spelling, making much of 

the response difficult to 

decipher.

Uses consistently inaccurate 

handwriting throughout, errors in 

letter and word formation makes 

much of the response very 

difficult to decipher.

0 Absent without excuse; clear evidence of cheating; nothing of meaning communicated



Writing Rubric ةباتكلا رابتخا يف مییقتلا ةیلآ

üةلماك ةلمجب ةلئسلأا عیمج ىلع ةباجلإا :بولطملا مامتإ.

üةعونتم تادرفم مادختسا.

üمیقرتلا تاملاع ةاعارم.

üءلاملاا.

üطخلا نسح.

Best of luck!

T. Marwa Aljadda


